
Local and Suocial.
Embroldery Patterns, St o mped, at

Chapman's,
A large suipply of school books just

receh've1 at Caston & llunt's. 0-22

S.crtarles of societies call on J. W.
Chapman for Record Books. 9--S

l1andsome Photo. and Autograph Al-
bunts at Chapman's. '-17-t f

Splemdid lot of Blank ]looks at J. W.
Chapmtan's, and cheap too. j-t

Olh Iron. t aken from the jail cells, as

good as new, for sale cheap by
3-3i1-t. al. S. 11rss1I..

Full lin, School 1looks just. from the
litbhlishers at Chapmtan's hook store.
Sol,d al punhlishers' prices. 9-S

Ca'. ,In & 1unt will give yon the very
lowest tiguies on text iookz. lon't hny
tll you see thein.

No rent, no clerk hire ei.ahles inc to
sell at. hot t prices.

3I-10--t t .. S. B u'ssF..1..

A large supply of gl:ass ware and
ctockery ware cheap at

:3-10-f al. 5. lRt'sslA.'s.

The celit.
Sw1ift & ('oitenay' Pallor Matches.

('oat's Spool T'hreaI. sla-on'. lilacking.
C'ampbehll'. lkingi. I'01wder!:. ('hoitce
Vinegar. N. 0. Syrr,i New \lackerel,
Lard, Sugar. 111cc. etc. A new lot of
I1)ry (i os, lbots anlil Shoes at.
8-18-l f .1. S. Btsr-in.L.'s.

J1. W. Chtapman can please the most
economtit'al bluyer of Books and Station-
cry. Try him.

,
9-S

Quinin. C'omluontl Cathartie 1'ills
an other Family Medicines at

1-57--,f. J1. S. I t-sst;.i,'s.

For411 hhank book-, ttompo-itiont :ndl x-
erei-e book :, p1ockett memnorantllnus amtl
account books. of all kinid, call on C'as-
tonl t' i11nt. 9-22

('aston b1t keep the l:irge -t ock
of small and family bie. osini' Initis
anil all kimil-Z of song hooks in ti' city.
Give them yoir onler. 1122

('inistma1s ('artls, a litol'mne a-sort-
iti'lt vr,tV cicall it 1 ohiert-on's I)ri.g
Store oplosite tihe l'ost olli,e.

T1he' tben pest. line of ('hrit mias pret's
ents ever placed inl this 111:1rket are to
be foind at l(lohctsoi's I)rug Store op-
posite t le Postollice.

E'. 1: Ioe's new hook-"lle F"ell iii
.L1ove w1ith lls W1'ift'," at

CASrON & llt'N"'s.

If you wisl a Writing 1)e'sk, Work
lilox, Otlur ('ase, iressing Case, Satchel,
Serap1 look1, ('ail Case, or any hinl of
'3'oy llook or t antlari w1"trk call on Cas-
ton t\ Ilunt.

Miss Sue Caildwell, is visiting lie
uncle, .. .1(.CaIdwell in the city.

D)r. Wmi. E. I'elhmam. has gone to
Asheville, N. C9., on business.

l)r. .1. Wmn. F'olk, lasa been reap-
poi ntedl quarantLine (lhlcer for G eorge-
towni, 8. C.

P1ostma:st.er (G. A. lItopp. of 1ley-
nlosa, Lamurens county, wa:s ini thle c'ity
on 'lThursdlay laist,

Miss Lillie Montgomery, of (Coh n-
niati, is visiting her sister, Mr's. E.
B. Blease, at the Criotwell Ilold.

Maj. W. 1B. l)ehon. ohf Gree'nville,
we.s ini the city frm TIhursday until
Monday laist.

tendenut of thie P1enitentiary, wvasin i
the city on the 13th and 14t,h instants.
The Col. wears his honors well.

Mr. Eriiest McGee,. who has been
our "'polite little telegra:ph operator,''
during 31r. Lake's illnmess, hasi left.
Newherry f'or his home at IDon alds.

Mr. Abe Foot, Mr'. and Mrs-
J. Pinkussohn, and Mr. H-. Sam-
nels, were called to Newhetrry on
oni F'ridayI last., on account ot' the
death of their mnother,' Mrs. M. Foo t

Mr'. Withers Adieks, of Yorkville,
acecomupanied by Drt. 11I. W. (Cnip. (It

Uioi(n, and Mr. John A. Lanttai, of'
York, tare at the Newherry llhotel.
The report, wt'hich is well nigh au-
thenticated, is that Mr. Adicks is
here to carry away onle of Newber-
ry's most charmning young ladies.

Mr. W. 'T. TLarrant has returned
fronm a business trip to Greenville.
WVhile there he was inv'ited to join
the excursion party fronm South Caro).
lina to Augusta, Ga , where Ihe was
wvell entertained. lie was presented
with a "special complimnitar'y ex-
cursion ticket" not trantferai'(ble; an
livitation to a comupli umntary' ban-
quet, to the citiz,ens of' South Caro-
lina; an invitation with ticket to a1
complimentary ball at Masonic Thea.
trne. Messrs. W. L. Mauldin, M. F.
Ansel, Jos. T. Johnstonie, G. F. T[oI-
ly, and WV. C. B3enet, of S. C., re

sponlded to toasts. Our friend Tar-
ranit rep)resented Newberry anmd had1
a splenidl( time, but was particulai
to emphasize the f'act that lhe did not
attend( the ball.
Trin1 JusNtties for Newber'iy.

Gov. Richardson hasi appoinited
theo following trial justices f'or New
berry count.y:

For Townuships 1, 2 and 8-1I. 1I
Blecase, Newberry C. II.

For 3 atnd 11-C. P. Dickert
postofice, Newberry C. 1I.
For4 and 6-J. 11. Campbell, Ja

* lapa.
For 0 and 7-W. G. Peterson

postohice, Newbei-ry.
Theo trial justice for 9 and( 1C

* townships has .not yet been ap
nointcd.

The annual report of the county
treasurer will be found .n 8d page.
iMr, H. 0. Waters oibra some val-
uable land for sale in to-day'e litt.
A,U Axt) News.

"Ser% ico Afloat," by Admiral Ra.
phacl Semmes, of the Confederate
Navy, Just from the hands of the pub.
lishers, can be seen at the otilce of
Capt. A. P. Pifer.

Mrs. Harriet Epting, widow of the
late Adam E:pting; who lives in two
muiles of 1omat in, was stricken with
paralysis on Iriday last. The stroke
was on the right side and has af.
fected her voice more than anything
else.
The clerk and treasurer, street

overseer, and the uenbers of the
police, took the inayor and council
by surprise on Thursday evening
last., by inviting them to partake of
a fine supper at the close of their
regular business meeting. Turkey,
oysters, cakes and fruits were servedt
in the best style and in abundance.
The tnavor was called on for a

speech, and after hesitating for sone
time---being too full for utterance--
he yielded and said : "I find noth-
ing in the police regulations nor the
ordinances of the town that will pre-
vent a repetition of this kind of
thing."

N i": i' I.tllrTi.
(vENEnAlu.,L

.los. 1R. IIawley has been ren oin
inated by the Connecticut Republi

i':ins as '. S. Senator.. . . .305 miles
if the St.. I.ouis, Arkansas and Texas
lailroad, between Texarkana, Ark.,
and Uateville. Texas, were changed
tromn the narrow to the standard
gauge on the 13th. ...'The rrace for
the 1'exas Senatorship seems to be
between Maxcy a'nd Ileagin ...

George 1learst has been nominated
by the California )emocrats for U.
S. Senator, and Benjamin Harrison
by the Rlepublicans of Illinois for
Senator.....Secretary Lamar and his
bride have returned to Washington.
... 1)enver, Colorado, had a $90,000
lire on the 1th. The strike at
Newport News has ended .... Chas.
1t. Farwell. a millionaire Chicago
mercthant, has been elected to fill tile
vacant Illinois Senatorship caused
by the death of Gen. Logan.. ..Gov.
Lee refused to pardon Cluverius ...
Geo. W. Webster, of Chicago, has
tailed; assets $125,000; liabilities es-
timtted from $75,000 to $160,000.

There was a $20,000 fire in Bal-
timore on the 13th.....Thomas Jud-
son Cluverius was hanged on the
14th at lichnond, Va., for the mur-
der of Lillian Madison on March
13th, 1885. . 2,000 hands employed
in P. Lorillard's tobacco factory in
,Jersey City struck on the 14th .. A
lire in the ''erra Haute, Indiana. dis-
tillery on the 15th destroyed 100,-
000 of liquor, etc.; insurance $70,000.

On the same day there was a

large lire in the Electric Lighting
works at Providence, R. I....'The
penitentiary at Frankfort, Ky., was
burned on the 15th; loss $65,000; in.
suranice $8,000 . Botetourt county,
Va., is excited over the discovery of
gold and silver dleposits on the line
ol' the Shenandoah Valley Railroa~d.
l...Gen. W. B. liazen, Chief Signal

Oflicer, died suddenly of diebeta
comalf on the eveing)( of' the 16th....
Tlhe schooner Parallel, with 100,000
1oundsof(5 giant p)owder on board, at
San Franicisco, Cal., after being
a-band(oned by 1her crew, founded on
the rocks until tihe cargo blew up
with ia tremlendouis explosionl, wreck-
inlg evcrything in reach of it.

sTIATl.
Suit has been enltered by Jefferson

Floyd anld a huutd red other taxpayers
of' Ninety-Six T1ow'nship, against
TIreasurer' l'errin, of Abbeville'coun-
13y. for tatxes paid tunder p)rotest for
the benetf'it of the Atlantic, Green-
ville and( Western flailroad.
A grandsnu of 1101n. G abieil Can-

non1, of Spartanburg, was caught iln~the hlltling of one ot the mlachintes at
Tanner's BlinId andl Sash factory atl
Spiar'tanhburg and inlstantly crushed
to death.

Mrs. I lenirietta Foot, wife of Mr.
M. Fooit, dlied at Newberry on Fri-
(lay evening, the 1-ith instant, at 7
o'clock, ageid 56 yea,-s.

Ethiel Moala TIhornton, a two-year-
old chilI of Mr-s. -T1hornton,
dieo((l(f meleslG on the 13th inst.
A son of Policeman Br-adley died

of' mleasles this morning, the 19th in.
stant.

Miss Permtelia F. Grutber' died of
mleanhes inl this city on the 13th Inst.

Adiver'tiMed Lette'r.

Jlanuary 19i. 1857.
A ndersonx, G DI. (2) ,odn ni,oC
nlolaind, Geo. Jaso,Lia

Cannon, 1 lowar- i or,A
Unok, vin h e-lateEiaolCart. r', soaahlIC'oin Etc
1hav'is, Nancy ta , i-.N.l.

D .ueyJas. (2) JOO ctg

Fortuno Ameia 11.rsiLW

it'nam, W. w.o a hoatsn.Ivt

Giluaimn, snmter
u toroxd

GilIamI, Buttter, Sinin,.1

Geknin, Jno. W, Jioio,At
Gioodman11, WVaiter' ''ii,lsn t-.Tab
(Joulin g, Cariolino Vrht,Ea

Jackson,iLaur

Moore A.lIlir . k

lieet-efl of Mann,hhlrshalt.M,
cough0" Cold ofteiha. W.ril

eoIi(tteiics. higs' ougrtSyruE ira
0slnjde ethct i.'ithorford,ilaflCy

(Il-tiggst kewyors, 1-.it.

lmgs,chool Tatoryson, ats Drby
lJOtOIlprces,calW01ightoElla iit

Piersos enAingnt for 1887,lettr wilCasTO
E.sllEl'BERT, .M.

lig Cong or Cold Ooe asterbl
af 1hnl, e'tiveCC ask ylesan eledy.

Only25 "nts 4bottl."Tyi.Yu

*7 77

Chappelle-=W. R. Reid'
Yaughanvflle"-C. A. Brooks.
JalOpa-W. 0. 8ligh.
Prosperity-Miss M. L. Whites
O'Neall-Mrs. Jane A. Long.
Pioinaria-P. M. Derrick.
Mt. 'Tabor-L. 0. Boland.
For the convenience of our sub

bribers, they may leave their sub
soriptions for the IIxtiALD AND Niw
vpith either of the above persons whi

%re authorized to receive and receip
for renewals and new subscribers.
rho Upper 11toute.
At a meeting of the board of di

rectors of the 0. N. & L. It. it., a
Columbia on the 18th iust,, it was de
aided to build the road by the uppe
route, which will start at or ne
Pearce's warehouse and will run uithe Congaree to Cemetery hill wher
by an iron bridge to be built, th
Blroad river will he crossed by wi,:
)f Big Island at a point just abov,
,he mouth of the Saluda, and thoncw
ontinue iij the fork made by th
wo rivers.

A TOriff llicl O illic
A FATAL IISTAKE.
Tit (7erwld (Ohio) Press,

of February 23d, 1883, puh.
lished an account of a fatal
surgical operat ion whichl caused
a great conmnotion among mied.
ieal men tlhrouglhout the whole
country, Dr. Thayer, the most
eminent surgeon in Cleveland,
prilOnunciig it scandalous. It
appears that a Mrs. King had
been suffering for many years
from some disease of the stom-
ach, which had resisted tl
treatment of all the physiciam
in attendance. The diseasc
commenced with a slight de
rangeinent of the digestion
with a poor appetite, followed
by a peculiar indescribable dis
tress in the stomach, a feelin
that has been described as i

faint "all gone" sensation, i

sticky slime collecting abou
the teeth, causing a disagree
able taste. This sensation wa
not removed by food, but, of
the contrary, it was increased
After a while the hands am
feet became cold and sticky-
a cold perspiration. Ther,
was a constant tired and mI

guid feeling. Then followed
dreadful nervousness, wit
gloomy forebodings. Finall,
'.ie patient was unable to rt
tain any food whatever, an
there was constant pain in th~
abdomen. All.p1rescribed r'en
edies failing to give relief,
consul at ion was held, when
was decided that the patiel
had a cancer in the stomiac]
aund in order tosave the patienit
li fe an op)eration was justil
Jible. .Accordingly, on the 22
(f February, 1883, the oper'
lI on was performed by D
Vance in tihe presence of D
T1uckerman, Dr. Perrier', D)
Arms, Dr'. Gordon, Dri. Capne
and Dr. Hlalliwell of the Poli<
Board. 'he operation consis
ed in layinug open the cavil
of the abdomen and exposit
I he stomach and bowels. WVh<
this had been (lone an exami
ation of the organs was mad
but to the horror' and dlismi~
of the doctors there waIs 1
cancer to be found. The r
tient (did niot have a canc<
l,TWhen too late the medical m<
discover'ed that they had mna<
a terrible mistake; but th<
sewed the par'ts together in

diressed tile wound that th<
ladl made, butt the poor worn
sanuk from exhaustion and dii
in a few~hours. H-ow sad
muist be for the husband of ti
poor womn to know that I

wiedied from tile effects o0
'surgical operation that oug
niever to have been performe
If this woman had taken t
properCl remedy for Dyspep
and :Nervous Prostr'ation (1
this wvas what the disease real
wavs), she would have been lI

inlt-ay. SnIAx]n ExTRACT
Synur, a remedy made (
pressly for Dyspepsia or In<
gestion, has restoredl many su
cases to perfect health after
other kinds of treatment ha
failed. The evidence of
efficacy in curing this class
cases is too voluminous to
published here,; but those w
read the .publishied evidence
favor of this dtysjptic reme<
do not question its 'u,vinei:
nature? and the article has
extensive unie. ; ,

KI
POWDERD Absolutely Pure.

This powder trever varttt A tarvol of
purity, strength amt wlhot,somei'sa. More
oononteal thatn tir oi ntlary kins1, antd tan-
not be solti in coapetitton with theIltitntuto
of low test, c hort weilht alut or phosphato
poawtler. ,"Olt only InI ettns. ItoVat. itht
Pownuut,t Co,, 10ttl l'a)1 tit.. N. Y, I1" 1a.2).

'estimtony from the Senshore.
I have been sulerintg with rheumatism

for about twenty-tire years. I am now
forty-two years old. Ny painu were so

great that I have been countited to my
ed from eight to ten months at a t hne,

and two years ago t was In hed about
nineteen months perfectly helpless, be-
ing aflleted all over. At that tlm1e,
having tied every known remedy be.
fore, I commenced the use of Swift.'s
Specilic. I used about two dozen bot-
ties. I have never had anything to net
so promptly and eillciently in my life.
My health and vigor were restored; I
can walk and ride as well as when a boy.
My business is such as to keep me on my
feet about. fourteen hours during the
day, but I go throtgh witbout any In-
convenience. I can cheerfully recom-
mtend S.. S. S. to those who stiller vith
rheumatism. GiEo. ''. Mc)ONAL1.

Darlen, Ga., Nov. 18, IS8t.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dliseacs

malled ft cc.
T'il: Sw'1FT SPE-CmFC Co., Dr'awer 3,

Atlanta, Ga. 1-19-1t.

New Advertisements.

D. W. REID, A.M., MLD.,
E cl(1.iectis 1'Jyiciani.

- Will practice medicine in Newberry
and surrounding coutry. Chronic antld
Female Diseases a specialty. Dropsy
cm.ed.
Charges to stilt the times.
Ofiee on Adams street. in rear of

W. A. Kinard's store.
1-3-2t.

Meeting of Stockholders.
A convention of the stockholders of

1 the Augusta, Edgefleld and Newberry
Railroad Company will be held at Edge-
field C. I., S. C., at 12 n., Saturday1 January 21)th, 1887, for consideration and

. action relative to articles of consolidation
with the Atlantic and Northwest ern Rail-
road Company, and for other purposes.
By order of the Board of Directors.

'M1. M. MITCIHELL, President.
1-3-2t.

To the Citizens of the
SCity and County ofI

Newberry.-
e I have opened a general tailoring
Sbusiness- in the city of Newberry,
and will (10 anyl work in my line-

a cutting, making, cleaning and mend-
t,ing-in the becst style and at reason-

it able prices. I can be found until
further notice at the Fatllaw IIouse.
Give mec a trial.

Jarn. 19. I.E EIIL

1- Valuable Land for Sale.
-' I will offer for sale on saleday next,
r. Moniday, February the 7th p'roxltmo, all

1that tract of land lying andl beIng in No.
- 5iTownshlp, and bounded by lands of

r, Mrs. Martha Glasgow, G. W. L. Spear-
.e man, W. C. Swit tClenber, andit thle lanid

of the late .John Swlttcnberg. Said tract
t- contaIns 118 acres more or. less. There

Is enough Cleatredl tup for ai good two-
horse farm ; a good post ure ; good water
and11( plenty of temiber. Terms: Onie-ihlf

qa cash and the balance in one and two
years, with bond andl mortgage of

"" premIses, with inte*res4t at seven per cent.,
1-,ft MRlS. . 0. WATERS.

10 SERVICE AFLOAT,
* Or, The Rlemarkcable Career of the Coun

r.federato Cruisers, Sumter and(
311 Alabama.

Bly Admiral Raphael Semmenc, C. S. N.
A work superbly illuistrated with l

'Y steel engravings and 8 chirotno-tlinted
idi battle scenes, lias jusat been li=sued bySthe Baltlimore Publishing Com,pany, hal.

"timore, Md., withI the abo\'e tithe. Thiih
lI is an authentic history, by thie great Ad-

?.miral hinmself, of those famoits Crisers
,that playedl such havoc with the Ani-

it can shippIng during the War bet weet
ds the States. Over $2t5,O00,000 wtor th oj

.porty was destroy'ed ; a fact itmpar
18 lleedIn naval warfare. Th'le recitl iF most thrilling ; the work fIlls it niche It
Confederate history hieretofore vacant.

d.octavo volumn of 833 pages, and is gold
olbysubscilin.Feor??tes, etc., app)ly to the publisher

in. or Capt. A. P. Pifer, Newberry, S. C.
. who is general agent in Southi Carolina

ly sale of "Father Rlyani's Poems." Agent
wanted.

L- 1-3-3m.DF-
vE "Queen" Coffee Pot.
X- 50 or more men lin Newberry CountsIi. who now hardly manage to live can dc

w~ell sellinig the "Queen" Coffee Pot.]chi will sell the "Right" for Newberry
d]. County at a bargain. For partienlar

address me at Columbia, S. C., P. 0
Ve Box, 307.'
its L. II. MARISITALL1,
of l-3-4t.
be Notice.-
1O Is herey 'given to Executors, Admin
in istrators, Ouardhians, Trustees and othe

fkluciaries, -that Tu'(esday and WVednes
7 dr ofeach week (during the months otg Januitary and Februiary,'1887, a so
anapart for examining and iing thehr An

nua Returns.J as ealred by law.

STATE OF SOUI'Ii CABOLItA
COUNTY OF1 NEWf1ERRY-IN
CODLION PLEAS.
ioung John Popq vs.

William '.

twart ut aI.
In pIrstlilo of the,order of Coturt In

hotbovebtated aetton, I will se1l at
ittblio outory, at Nowberry 0. II., dur-
ug the legal holurs of salo, oil the First
Hlonday (the7th day) of February noxt,
Ill that traut or plantationi of laud, con-
tining Throuo littntired and Seventy-Iive
intl One-fort h Auretsi nmoro or 1ot's, esltu-
itied in Newbt'rry eounty, atd hotnded
)y landls of Jaltnus 1, P'oll and Y. J.

L'ope, Mr,. Nanrv Mnyw', M1r. Toxtnna

;a;unon, estate o 'T' 11. K nnerly and
'tate of Smith l. I)avl+.

I'Cltals oiw MA1,ht Otit'-thlili of the
Ltiihchtmonry to be lii.lu entsh, thu
ualantc In etlt lustaltments In one tnldt
wo years from dny, with itert+st from
any of saler, the oydlt i ortIon of the
kur)lchlase monry to h0 samitrAil by inmd
ft the pur01hast' anti aimort ttgo of the

premisles. Pro\idtl, that, It tho Jim'-
hnser shall fall to eotnply with thi' saild
rns of sale, the proprtt y wil hti ev-

:old, at his rlsk, on the Fi"irst lontlayi
Maivl, tS87,

S l1AS ,i1LNS'ON 1';, inseutr
aster'sOt'tiee, I iJ,an , 187.
TA''N O t5()111'11 ('A lt)1 NA,
()U NTY 01' N 1t:W ltl"lItY.
Vllllimetla IC. .iuf,l; 'itintin,

agin1st.
Stout. (lore, 1)I'endant..

Dlistress 'r 4ient. anid Vi-rait to
Sir.e Crops.

1ly virtue of' aitistress Warrant di-
ret'ted to tme by the abhore iiamtid
\Viliamnt t a 1'. 1IM', I have distraited
t'or rent duo anti ttnpalhI the 1')llowing
goods and eh1ttels, to wit.: Two
beds aitid htdd ing, three chairs, two
tables, one trunik, one slotgin, onie
creatI -colored ltare. 01ne VOW and
ilt', lot ol' lumtber, three pair gears,
on' plow stuwk. satllo and bridlo,
as the proetrty o' Stout. (;oret; and
the tive days having elapsed since
the said gootl and ebat.tels were tso
tlist.rained. and no replivin having
been stied out, therofor,

Therel'ore, by virti'e o' the author.
ity in me vested, I will sell the above
enumerated goods and chattels to the
highest bidder 'or cash, at the plan-
tation o' Mrs. V. El. Ruf', on Friday,
the fourth day of February ncxt, at
11 o'clock a. in., towards the ratis-
faction of said rent.
And, also, by vir.tue of' a warrant

to seize crops, I will sell, at the
same time and place, for cash, the
following articles, viz., lot fodder,
lot hay, 13 bushels corn, 64 bushels
cotton seed, 831 lbs. seed cotton, and
about 8 bushels potatoes, seized as
the property of the said Stout Goree,
towards satisfying the agricultural
lien in f'avor of' the said Williametta
E. Ruff.

JAMES F. EPTING,
As Agent of W. E. Ruff, Landlord,

A nd Special Deputy Sheriff.
Jan. 19, 1887-3t.

Special Fire Tax Notice.
COUNC.IL CHAMERS, }
January 12th, 1887. f

Notice is hereby given that 'the 4th an-
nual Special Fire Tax of one mill on all
real and persona!t lroperty, as assessed
for liscal year 1S80-7, as levied under
Epeel:l Act. of the Legislature of S. C.,
most, be paid betweent the 15th day of
Febrary and the 1th day of March,
1887.

1By orderV of Council.
JOlIN S. F'AlR, C & T1. TV. C. N.

1-12--it.

home, by one wh-lo was <tenf twenty-eight
yents. Irenttedh by mnost of the ntot.ed spe-

cial ists withotiiteneit. Cu red htimself In
thlree imoths, uandl sinc thiein htindrecia of
others. Full partlcular- Sen t 1plicatt lin.

TI. s. PACI, No. 41 West 31st .20 . NOw York
City. 12-'.4t,

Ploese Don't Forgot It
That D)r. II. .James ennnabis Indlica is pro-
parcel in I:alcuttta, lIdin, from1 thi pint, and
best Native Ilienmp, arld is the only rteedy,
e,ithter in that country or thIs, thatt wvill post-
lively anetl peCrmantlt'tIy cur) CONst:MP'rmON,
htttONCuiITiS, AsTauM t, N AsA1 O.-mTAn AND)
Nu-nvous l)ati,TYaat, or bir-alk tup a fresha 0old
in 21 haours. $2 50t per hot tie, th ren bot.tles $11 50.
Cradduock & Co., Prlopitetor-s, 10)32 Itace St,Philla.

PARKEN'S
HAIR BALSAM
theo popular favorito for dressing

S thto hai, itextorinag color when
__ gray. antd preventing IDandrufr.

It cle,anses the seait), stops the
hair fatling, a,ul Is sureo to pleao.

60c. an<tt 100 at, Druggists.

HINDERCORNS.
Stop. ni t aos cotnerto tho eet. Nvonions
to ouro. i5 cents at L)ruggiate. IIiscox. & C. N. Y.

Winter Fxposuro Causes Coughu,
Coilds, P Ieirisy, ltheumtni sm, Pneumitonit,
Neuria g in. SelOintit, Li.umba?igo, Iitenche an(1ther-i almnents, lfor whiuch Itensont's Capelate
P'laf.ierIs tare atdti tld to beu th best, remedoty
kntown-. They releve and curinIna ewv hotur
whten nuo oi11theraplien liin is taf tho least, ben-.
et.. Eatlorsed by3 5,ttt4 Phaysicians and lug
gists. lIcwartt- of imihtts tunder alilat
stouniding namesiot, sutchl as 'Capsituumi," ''Cal)
siciii" or "-Calpscite" Ak~1 o-Jtit'rns' ititt
tatke noi otter. Exaintt enirefuilly whent youi
buy. Alil drutgrits.SE.ABURtY &JoMINSON, Prmoptrietors, Now Yorkl

0. BART& Co.,
lImipoirters aind WVhole.satle Dealeris in

FRUI T1
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ate receiving by steamer and rail from
the Northa and West, full supplies

each wveek of
CIIOICE A PIPLEs PEA RA4. 1EONS, P0T.TfOEs, CA1hinAU~K0s,N0ON4, NUTS OF

A!,l(INIDs, E(-Te., ETc.

PIANOS AM
Fotin the world's best makers at faictc
Eight grand makers andl over thlree i

]liIA
Ohickerinig, Mason & Hiami

MNason & Hlamlin, PackardI
|Pianos andi Organs delivered, freight

dastial atd freIght both wvaya If uot

0iot iT MLY .eN
We now announee .tat

Fall and Winter,
Clothi

Hats, ~O
"Boots, t'

JF. ,{

Shoes, et
Is eotpletO In overy respect, supeilOt to4 "A.,
mny stook we have ever had. -ThisB1'
mtying a good deal, for it is n
3onotidetl that no one 1as ever sirpas$Qt1
ts in uality, style, or otherwise. I
hact it is oftei renarked that WRIO 1 ;QOPPORK KEEP THE BEST 600DS, w
t,h s is admitted there are those,ho;prompted by sellish motives, would4uppletment thls remark by adding, "but
thoey sell then higher," to this we Qnly
ply thatt' will Int every Instance give

is full value for the amount elhrgedag
my living business can do. This s o1
hromise and we will make good the sane. .
It is a source of gratiflcation to have ouk '''r
,oods and our conscientious representi-.'
lonl of the sam thus complimented by
hose who have tested thei from year
lo year for so long a time. We respect-
rnlly Invite an exatmination of our stock
Ind values. ours,
WRIGHT & J.W. COPPOCK,

U--22-cf Mollohon Row

STYLE & PIT.
dLHY NABif RS'PUUrCAN

-1

The style and it. of a garment is more tin
portant (to peopl of the nicest taste) than the
cost Of a tabr c, and the reador will please
bear in mind that I have got the upper hold on
style and lit. 'Tho best clothing--suoh as this
stock certainly is-equals in all respects the
mnajority of custom work. Vhich, then, shall
it bo, common tailoring or fine, good fittingand Solair a td? th Patent Squtaro
Shoulder Garments, including Overcoats andi
Trousers, have stopped huneds18Of sensible
people fronm going to the delaying and disap-
pointing tailors, while iny low prices have
saved t hem mnany a dollar.

I will just mention here that I have some
gcreaL, bargains In flue Cutaway arnd Sack Stilts
Iam otY'erithemn at the cost *

Tho FurnmishintgGoodls D)epattmnt you will
find Comnplete in underwear. Ilosiery, Iland-
kerchiefls, Collars, cntre, Gloves, eto.
Hats in all the laitest shapes and sIzes. The

celeb)rated1 Dunma > Iat, for whic'h I anm sole
agent In Colmba 8. U.

Mly Boys' Deparbmont- is illed with all the
novelties of the seeson.
Gents' Fine Shoes are a speoinlty. in all tihe

leadinig styles of Congress, Button or Laco,
also the celebrated WVaukonphtast and Broad-
way Lastsatreastill the favorites. 8PEfCIAL-I
have a line of Slhces for lMen at. $8 00, and the
samel slhoe for $2.00, which I will guarantee in
(Ovory respect to give satisfaction. Call and
see this stock and the D)ouglass $3.00 Shoe.

Itespetfully, M. L. KINARD,Columbia,5.'0.

S.TOP TN~AT COUCH!I

HUCHES'
C'TaJGM SYRUP

CO
is:4f :, .t:o.01-Qin re*meidy for

00 :Ai).Ju. A f.T.IIMIA, Incipiett
C~~uatmasplio.a, and1( all afrections.

of tli.e il IOAT anOINIIh8~T.
it h a t'onin utoi,tid,u Aidl for manny yeurs, and

hi,A, but.,atri .1 to conino you of its virtue.
WVilAl YOU TU.Y IT ?

i",r ,ul-, b,y il d1ruihtm. Price,. 2.5 enitus a bottle.

R. A. ROBNSi)N & CO. PROPRIEYRIS,
LZOUlSViLLE, KY.

i2----3-10t-l 1-12-cow

Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER PLATED' WARE,

Pocket and Table Cutlery,
MUSI0AL INSTRUMENTS,

Watch Reparing a Specialty.
EDUJARD) S0IIOLTZ,

p Newberry, 8. 0. -1-13-tf.

ry prices on ensiest terms of paymenttudred styles to select from.
JNToS,
n1, lM4thushek, Bent and Ari6

,Orchestral'-andtpay
pJaidl to all railroad points Sonth itttisfactory, andt tt'st In youii qWv.id &
I1nn & Bate' aoenM,.i...i.t.-amma


